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From -Lehigh

:,.V.V:1111 Speak:
.The Rev. George M. Bean,

Chaplain and.- assistant professor
religion. at Lehigh University,

speak at 10:55 a.m. Sunday.
~I**,,,fchap.,el in Schwab Auditor-
;.-r;;ATie ..Rev. Bean received his
.'sll..abhelor". of 'science degree from

University of Virginia and,
•\•was.„ ;graduated • from Virginia
Theological . Seminary • cum laude

—With .a 'bachelor of divinity de-
gree. '

-
Before taking his position 'at

Lehigh University, the Rev. Bean"served as. chaplain in- the United
States Naval.% Reserve and was
rector of, Grace Church andWalker;s:-Parish in Cismont,' Va..The 'Rev. Bean is chairman of
the con-mission on college work
of the' province of Washington,
D.C., of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. ---

He is a member of Zeta Psisocial fraternity.

WRA Insta
New Officers

' -TWomen's Recreation- Association'-officers• elected this spring: were
installed !Tuesday night in the'
WRA room in White Hall.

New officers are' Mable Marple,
president; Barbara Wallace, vice
president; Carol -Avery, secretary
treasurer; Virginia Hinner, intra-
mural chairman; and`Marion Wag-
ner, asiistant.,•mtrathural chair-man.

In .addition, -newly appointed
officers were installed. They in-
clude Gwen :-.:Griffith, publicity
chairman; Napc.y Lusk, chairman
of Saturday, night, play nights;
and Patricia Colgan, club activi-
ties chairman.. ,

Members .of the. witimen's-.phy-
sical education faculty-and of the
old executive• board, were present
at the ceremonies.

Physicians- Begin
Emergemy Duty

Two State; College , physicians
began emergency call duty in this
area- last night, and will remainon 'duty for one week.

The two .physicians' , names, Dr.
William -McFarland and .Dr.
ham Ishler,-are posted •in Bor-
ough, Hall and may be reached
by calling 4971 when emergencies
occuri

Dr. 'Clara-B. Owens, who was
scheduled -to ' serve during, -next
week,-is out of towp, taking
month's training course in chest
diseases. .

Music Nor,i6i.ary :Holds
Election's, Initiation

..„

Newly elected officers of . the
'Louise. Homer-Club; music'
ary, are- Doris Cook; president;
Molly ,North. vrce-president
olyn Morris, -secretary; and, Ann
Stuck, treasurer,

Recently initiated into- th e
club were -Joan Atic iin son,
Ruth Bea tty, Doris Cook,
Wanda Gre s h Jean Mastin,Norma •McCorinick, Bernardine
Mietus, Margaret - Morgan, •Car-olyn-Morris, Molly North, Jean
Rosenberger, •Annabelle Russell,Rosemary • Scott, An n • -Stuck,
Charlaine Schwab and Nancy
Wiant.

If a fingerPrint is on light-col-
ored paper and not more than a
f w days old, finely powdered
lampblack or .g ra p te. dusted
over it will usually make it visi-
ble. .
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Alpha Xi Delta
Alpha Xi Delta held its annual

Founders Day banquet last Mon-
day at the Allencrest Tea Room.
At •the dinner Mrs. Duane Ram-
sey, director of the State College
Choral Society and an alumna
of Alpha Xi Delta, was named
Woman of the Year for her out-
standing contributions to commu-
nity life.

Guest speaker of the evening
was Dr. Helen Leßaron, assistant
dean of the Home Economics
school, and also an Alpha Xi Del-
ta. She was honored for her. new'
appointment as dean of the Home
Economics school at lowa State
University.

The sorority recently pledged
Audrey Killinger. Pledge officers
are, Elizabeth George, president;

' Carol Stevenson, vice president;
Harriett Freeze, secretary; Ida
Renner, treasurer; and Judith
Kinzel, song leader.

Province 3 of the sorority held
itis convention April 18 ;to 24 in
Pittsburgh. Representatives from
the Penn State chapter were Mary
Ann Wertman, president; Doris
Miller, rush chairman; and Mrs.
Dal/id Cowell, alumni adviser.
Sigma Delta Tau ,-

So'ph Honorary,
High School
Plan' Festival

Cwens, sophomore women's ac-
tivities honorary, will Sporisor a
Strawberry Festival from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Saturday at the Frazier
Street playground. The festival is
opento the students- of the. State
Collage" school system- as well as
College students.The purtiose of the festival is to
raise money-for the support of a
Dutch war orphan. -Featured at,
the • event will be the sale .ofstrawberries and ice cream, and a
novelty cake walk.

Assisting with "the festival are
senior high school students. They
have nominated candidates for
titles of king and. queen. Students
will-Cast penny votes for candi-
dates and 'the nominees receiving
the greatest number of penny
votes -will be crowned the Straw-
berry Festival king and queen.
..Nancy White, member of"Cwens,; is = general chairman for-the event. Committee work is be-

ing handled by- Cwens and sev-
eral; seniors at the State College
High:School. Miss White saidthat the festival has a two-foldpurpose—the support ' of a war
orphan, and the. attempt at 'acloser integration between theCollege and high -school students.

e--og.agenzenb
cponnell-lannelli

:.-W,andi-Mis. Emil lannelli ofPlMadelphia have announced theengagement of their daughter,
'Edda, to Aloysius McDonnell, sonof Mf. and Mrs. A. W. McDonnellof StmbUry.

Miss lanelli• is a senior major-
ing in medical technolOgy. Mr.McDonnell, •a . senior in liberal
arts, is majoring in English. Heis;,pre;sident of Theta Kappa -Phi.

ThoNaions to Hold
Piciiietatiirday
'The Thespians picnic•. for thecast and crews of •"A ConnecticutYankee" will be held at Green-wooa Vurriate 'Sunday afternoon.
• AnYone, who wants-• to go bybus 'may call John, Price at 3246..fpr :":reservations. The bus • • willleave. fromn• behind Schwab. Audi-torium at • 2 'p.m. Sunday. " -

Sigma Delta Tau entertained
Zeta Tau Alpha and Alpha Chi
Omega at a cultural program
recently •in Simmons Hall
lounge. Dr. E. S. Carter of the
Speech department spoke to the
group on "Acquisitions of Cross
Currents of Culture." Refresh-
ments were served.

Dip

he day

Most of the new low priced
French and Italian originals are
shell-shaped straw and piquet,
with face length diamond net,
very little floral trimming, and
no feathers (notable this season
for their absence).. Plaid skim-
mers and' straw sailors are also
featured in this lineup

Fifth Avenue is- combining
chin-length net with the straw
sailor to create a pert effect
with all non-essentiali omitted.Short dangle earrings, under
net, blend with the curve of
the face.
Although face length net is

still much in evidence, veils are
undeniably going up to tickle the
nose, mask the mascara, shade
the eyebrows, and, in some cases,
to outline the hairline.

Nylon, the newest fabric in
hats, contributes a durable
threadlike -effect, which seems to
be replacing feathers and flowers.
Nylon picture frame ,hats have

Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority held

its annual pledge dinner and
dance April 19 in honor of the
new pledges.

Following the dinner, which
was held at the Eutaw House,
awards were presented to the out-
standing girls in the sorority.
These were Anne Ewing, out-
standing pledge; Lois Lehman,
outstanding sophomore; and Nan-
cy Nelsen, outstanding junior.

June Leighty and Emma Jean
Way were chosen outstanding
seniors. A scholarship award was
presented to Julianne Crisman
and a cup was awarded to Terese
Moslak.

The dance, held at Lambda
Chi Alpha, used "Alpha Omicron
Pi Cotillion" as its theme.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Newly elected officers of Phi

Kappa Sigma are William Lau-
der, president; Robert Albertson,
vice president; Clifford Stewart,
scholastic chairman; Hugh Quig-
ley, recording secretary; Thomas
Woolaway, rushing secretary; Wil-
liam Ray, treasurer; Dean Porter-
fie 1 d, corresponding secretary;
Thomas Gardner, pledge master;
and Carl Evankovich, house man-
ager.

Beta Sigma Omicron
Beta Sigma Omicron held a

coffee hour Monday night in hon-
or of the alumnae. Following the
meeting Nancy Troland and Grace
Thomas were pledged.

in. Spring Hats
Veers to Right Side

By EVVIE KIELAR
The direction spring's most interesting hats are taking is an ex-

citing new trend to the right. A delightful dip, a new tilt, a subtle
swerve is emphasized, making any profile enchanting any hour of

The side tilt is gracefully and flatteringly achieved in shell-
shaped patterns of straw, notably
black, palermo. Velvet binding is
here still much in demand, al-
though . the most effective ex-
amples are completely untrim-
med—another fashion trend o f
the season

been featured in the newsreels
and in recent fashion shows,
highlighting outfits costing up to
$3500.

Although floral decorations
are indeed becoming rarer as
the season advances, flower-
trimmed sailors or straw shell-shaped creations are extremely
popular with summer suit-
coats of rayon and gabardine.
The demand for white is not

great as yet, although fashion ex-perts agree white straw and
pique may be worn through most
of the year.

Another quirk of fashion prac-
ticed among the elite dog lovers
of the nation is the novel practiceof fitting one's pooch with amatching topper.

Frosh, Sophs
Will Draw
For Rooms

Third semester sophomore and
all freshman women will pick
rooms for the fall semester in
the Dean of Women's office to-
night.

Roommates of the same semes-
ter may use the lower number.
Roommates of different semesters
must use the number of the coed
with the lower semester standing
according to Mrs. Cordelia L.
Hibbs, assistant to the dean of
women.

Third semester sophomores and
second seemster freshmen with
numbers-from 1 to 175 are sched-
uled .to choose rooms at 6:30 to-night. Second semester freshmenwith numbers from 176. to 250
at 7; from 251 to 400 at 7:30;
from 401 to 535 at 8; and from536 to 700 at 8:30.

All first semester freshmen areto pick rooms from 8:30 to 9 to-
night.

-Mrs. Hibbs said that coeds whodid not draw numbers or whodid not pick rooms at the desig-
nated time may choose theirrooms next week from 8 a.m. to

' noon and from 1:30 to 5 p.m. atthe Dean of Women's office.
Rooms are available in Ather-ton Hall and there are a few

vacancies in Simmons Hall. Fresh-men will be housed in McAllister
and Thompson halls and WomansBuilding.

CO-eCkto
Phi Mu

Phi Mu recently entertainedI Tau Kappa Epsilon. The pledge
class pr o vide d entertainment
which featured a fashion showfor men and a "Slaughter onTenth Avenue" ballet. Betty Zim-merman was mistress of cere-moni es. Refreshments were
served.
Acacia

Acacia recently pledged DonAustin, William Brubaker, FrankLeader, Frank Maclntire, DaleMummert and Ralph Kudart.
Delta Delta Delta

Delta Delta Delta r e centlypledged Barbara Aldrich andNancy Kell.
Chi Phi

Chi Phi has elected Sam No-
well, president; Richard Gibbs,vice president; Thomas Farrell,
secretary; Samuel Tippin, treas-urer; Earl Rumberger, pledge
master; and James Martin, his-
torian.

New initiates are Wilson Cra-mer, Russell Wood, Leslie Patton,
Richard Headlee, and Michael
Webb.
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